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?be enclosed copy of ay todaes letter to Bayne Chastain in, of course, cenfir 

dentiol. roe do not know Wayne. I knew end like hia even though he tends to that parer 
noidal on assassinations. He is not asking out 11011 340V that he is a lawyer. But he is 
or sitter one one of NeaPhies  bast reporters. Nola a good Pereoni, as honest person. 
No would not make any of thie up. lie also would not exaggerate it. 

Jim will not know until can give hia copies. 
By happenstance Nen %vat= and. I talked last week. I learned when I, phoned kia 

yesterday that be lume,already returned to 4aisortilla. Bet anticipating any of WA I 
had written* Ms withla suggestion for Oansalles and when phoned hiat reeterdat I loft 
the message_ 	that unless he is totally without interest 11011 he should peek to you?  

the oommittee iscple I had k not known earlier. ICen-10.::the onet who- • 
:as at honest weeny, one who intends to be honest. 	— 	 , %Iv;  

• lf you text find time and if he sill se* you. I would like it if you scald .ta, 
ties to. disgasitAis.in geaerelitieso not disclosing the details about ray but idtb 

airkidia et the report shout bin,to see if he either knows 	 03' 
bee skr ides that aight'be reljesat twit. 

Nes may not. But he any haw same ideas. 
bovine* Saything abast the IOW 	'Idth thkeitaittae, which la - 

probably largely 3prageo - Zane called ihmsales visions after onsalas eriticied 
Sprague and lea vas with Bossales these is no detail that adght not be laporteat. 

scat *Al you. but again in eanfidenee, that /sae 
"la after An was oerrallet, Saes interest, to. file 
low No* 	Ne °laid fame dieeiglining and more thins aersed it. is hes stories .for all 
weelesieees se taw socially ladies bare olotbes. glitesite saseant in that Iona awe to ea 
Ida as Priers lager sat loft eith some perstasians resa Jimmy adverts* *a Oases 
interest. beers pablisatioa•  shish I have, Us Amy the aseassin with "errs end . 
Stoner se oo.eenspiratorit 

With Zane la *rola', dth the bar sad in his Waft* poblisbing deal Mod 
dif4taialtakeigoId4 	 withiliast Wayne.neporta esanot dWirrier 

a posailditig,777. 
Whet he la reenieg deg fsr effiainliOa, regardless of hes he eaasidere hismoif, 

I de net have tO tell you. 
Moat este of this ean cow Only.,tria Accost intimate kind at earvallianoe 

also do not hove-to sisphasise. 	 • 	• 
Jat Las .iss *el vologe in teeing the 31313101111 tali 	01341 se Leow, 
if this infersatten had heeo Vapuele possession earlier I bairn be would hare 

asked se about it earlier. 	this X tend to summon that it is fairly new to hie• 
Please be both careful,and diligent in anything you nay be able to do. 
If there is another you ean wee, capeeielly if he can tare the return address of 

the law TOTIMV. please try to gat whatore:r Preutice.ball (Inglewood 011116e, 14.7, 
07632) can provide la reeponse to 'oohing SPA essiddhat ever their st oat their - anneencosant of the book in Inblishers Weekly. Fries ell the puffery te a review copy 
aod the expected pub date, 	 soy hare delayed it but there should have 
been arra proofs ay now. Original pub date is less then 4 red= any. 


